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WET” LEAGUE IN
FIGHT OVER COIN

I

War Over There !
Entered aa second-class matter June 22, 19 )7, at the post office at Jacksonville, 

Oregon, under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 24, 1914
SUBSCRIPTION: One year by mail $1.59. Advertising rates furnished on 

application.

Only Two "Taxpayers
Wage Earners”

and
1

Is it a Joker or a Blunder?

The proposed constitutional amend
ment abolishing the death penalty in 
Oregon, contains a joker, or a mistake 
which would defeat the object of its I 
supporters should the measure be ap
proved by a majority vote. The mis
take is in this: the proposed amend
ment reads as follows:

“Section 36 The death penalty 
shall not be inflicted upon anv person 
under the laws of Oregon. The maxi
mum punishment which may ba inflic
ted shall be life imprisonment. All 
pr< visions of the Constitution an 1 laws 
of Oregon in conflict with this section 
are hereby abrogated and repealed in 
so far as they conflict herewith, and 
this section is self executing.”

Section 1893 of Lord’s Oregon Laws, 
defines the crime of murder in the 
first degree, and Section 1903, thereof, 
states that “Every person convicted 
of murder in the first degree shall be 
punished with death.” Now. the pro
posed amendment if it carries, will re
peal the Section 1903, and does not pro
vide any penalty at all for murder in 
the first degree, hence criminals con
victed of first degree murder would go 
free. Better look into the matter be
fore you vote. Better still, and the 
only thing to do is to vote 335 X NO.

O. M. Cornitus vs J. Merlin Ochor. 
Order of default.

First National Bank of South Bend 
vs E. W. Carder. Order of default. 
Judgment entered.

Thos. B. Goodpasture vs H. J. Tay
lor, et al. Answer filed.

Vienna M. Doi'ge vs Frank Dodge. 
Motion to make pleading more definite 

j and certain.
I Victor E. Beno vs T. C. Norris. Mo
tion for writ of restitution.

Elmer Coleman, guardian of the es
tate of Emily J. Carpenter vs Lillie M 
Henry, et al. Order dismissing cause.

E. L. Powell vs Hannah J, “Gilbert, 
et al. Order for publication of sum
mons.

I J. H. Bowman vs Daisy Bowman.
1 Order dismissing cause.

Henry Tuttle vs Odelia Gordon, et 
al. Order dismissing cause.

Charles E. Austin, et al vs Henry I 
Wahlers. Order dismissing ci.use.

W. N. Campbell vs W. D. Stead- , __ 
man. Order dismissing cause. ( Dr.

First National Bank of Iowa City vs 
Charles A. Brown, et al. Order 
missing cause.

<lis-

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, l-<t
• Lucas County. f

«COURT HOUSE NEWS

Item* of Interest to Jackson Cour»;
CIRCUIT COURT

Florence B. Lonrdale vs George 
Lonsdale. Answer filed.

Guy W. Stull vs Frank H. Hull,
■I. Order denying motion.

Margaret R. Butterfield vs Lucy 
Wilson. Defalt.

W. H. Norcross et al, vs George 
Butz Order of default entered.

Judd V. Miller vs Grace V. Miller. 
Default order.

W. E. Phipps vs John Rocho. Order 
of default.
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Autumn Here and Winter Near!
We are equipped to meetyiur demands for

BREWERS PUT UP FUNDS
KNOWING THAT OREGON 

DRY MEANS BETTER BUSI
NESS FOR ALL LINES 
SAVE ONLY SALOONS.

Publicity
BY ORTON E. GOODWIN, 

Department, Committee of 
Hundred.

great campaign 
Oregon “wet”

One

-,

any item found in tjie ardmary General Store 
as iteli as Man y Snecials not found even in
the Larger Markets

T

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, thia 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1SS6.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
and acts directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A- CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists. 75c. o
Take Uail’e Family Pills for ccneUpaUoa.
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Voters Beware
The Djntal Trust, with all its powerful 

political organization, is m wing aeaven an i 
earth to defeat th? den al reform »ill.

In every town and city meir.be s of the 
trust are outworking against the bill.

The Medical Tru t isheping theDd it il 
Trust by forcing nurs »s and drug fists, un
der threat of boycott, to work against den
tal reform.

All kinds of campaign lies are being cir
culated to deceive the voters. Don’t lot 
the trust scare you.

Tre trust ma la the pres mt d mtal 1 w 
Under this law it controls the State Board 
of Dental Examiners— every member 
tl at board is a member of the trust.

O£

In this way the comp'tent dentists a-e k 
oat of Oregon, and the Trust prevents com
petition and keep up prices.

'¡It

The 
make 
failed.

The exposure by Dr. Cora
Talbott, secretary of the 

“Taxpayers’ and Wage 
Earners’ League,” that the 
organization consisted of two 
persons, Mrs. Duniway and 
■' . Talbott, and was fi
nanced by tlie brewers and 
distillers to make Oregon 
“wet,” threw the fat into 
the fire.

The brewers and distillers 
know that all kinds of busi
ness save theirs is better in a 
dry town.

They know this has been proved 
by figures and facts from Salem, 
Oregon City, Roseburg, Albany, 
Newberg, Ashland, Corvallis, Pen
dleton and many other towns.

Organization Spreads Untruths.
So they organized the “Taxpay

ers’ and Wage Earners’ League” to 
spread misinformation about Ore
gon dry.

They know bank deposits in dry 
towns have increased in number 
and amount. They know bail debts 
are almost unknown in all dry 
towns. They know collections are 
belter. They know arrests from 
drunkenness are almost unknown. 
They know every dry town in Ore
gon is prosperous.

So, they became desperate. 
Taxpayers’ League Is “Joke.” 

Then they organized the joke 
“Taxpayers’ and Wage Earners' 
League.” Dr. Talbott was secre 
tary. She became disgusted when 
she learned money was being col 
lected by the brewers and distil
leries by the use of her name, and 
she resigned.

Then Mrs. Duniway advertised 
lavishly, announcing that the money 
the “league” was using was pro
vided by the brewers.

Tlie campaign of misinformation 
carried on by employes of tlie 
league, who are also employes of 
the' breweries and distilleries, is 
now known all over Oregon.

Brewer« Spending Your Money. 
Every man, woman and child 

has to spend $20 a year with the 
saloons.

If you do not drink, some one 
else has to pay YOUR share.

So, it is YOl'R money the Ore
gon brewers and Eastern dislil- 
leries liave> been using to persuade 
YOU Oregon wel will do YOU 
good. It is believed they expect 
to spend over $200,000 of YOUR 
money.

They k now Oregon dry will put 
them 011 of buxine«« and help every

— ie«« in the state, 
breweries and dis- 
Orcgon dry is for 

prosperity and 
are fighting it. 

Better Business, 
bad times with the1 
sse? Why not try 
can’t make things 
certain to make

to 
has

Sift

I

i

Vote Yes a 34 AOV

And Bust the Dental Trust
PAINLESS PARKER,

DENTIST

other kind of bns’ni 
Although the

tilleries know 
better business, 
mole work, tl.ey

No Saloons; 
We have had 

saloon, haven’t 
ne> saloon? It 
worse .-.nd is 
tilings belter.

The reason is:
Money spent on the saloon can- 

I for groceries. Mon-y 
saloors—much of it— 

Money spent for dry 
,-r-I-.« stays in the 
.list 3.'.ter o 
rs of tho Commit

Ono Hundred are 
Most ef them are business
They ask you to vote1 Ore 
because th ■»• know, 
ers also know, „ __ ,
means belter business, lower taxes, 
more' work and a return to pros
perity.

For !!:? experience of all Ore- 
1 gem dry towns has proved this to 

be the case.
Pal.t advert. 'nt by Committee of Or.s 
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ail Oregonians, 

men. 
Jon dry, 

as the brew- 
th.d Oregon dry
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L • n« ma ■ be .» » Irv 
«■•<• ■’ » I«’ R'*al E<Ut ecu lev 
Wrreai» »ndenew »II

A. C. AGENCY 
t:» «a». Klwtri«- Bldg.,

Denver. Colo,

Many p»- -,
r any » p » .. on

; lib • al privileges. 

r’O.IPA <Y,
440 I'hel.n Bldg.. 

San Franc isco.

The famous Duck Brand Mackinaws and Rain Coats for Men, 
Women and Children, Sweaters, Black Cat Hosiery, Florsheim and 
Nap-A-Tan Shoes, B. & H. Cowboys’ and Farmers’ Boots, Bullseyb 
and Hood Rubber Boots and Shoes, Red Ribbon Groceries and Flour. 
When you want to know where Bottom is, get our prices. Compari
son is the only test of merit-we court it. Where Q uality is 
Cheapened Lower Prices are easy. Our Goods arc Firsts. A Hearty 
Welcome awaits you at

Taylor - Williams Co.
The People’s Store where

“The World is Growing Better”

Jacksonville,

Order to Show Cause.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON FOR THE COUNTY
OF JACKLON.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joi n 
D. Whitehead, Deceased. Ou er to 
show cause why order of sale of real 
estate should not be made.

It appearing to the Judge of said 
Court, by the petition this day | re
sented an 1 filed by M. L. Baldwin, the 
Administrator of the estate of John D ; 
Whilehead, late of Jackson County, 
deceased, praying for n older of side 
of real estate, that it is necessary to 
sell all of the leal est.te to pay the 
charges, expenses and claims again», 
said estate.

It is therefore order ■ 1 by the Ju Igo I 
F. L. TouVelle of said Court, that Al- » 
fred W h.tehead and all pi isoi.s inter 1 
ested in the estate of said de ceased, 
appe ;r b fore a-i I County 1 ■> irt on 
Saturday , the 21st day of November, ! 
A. D. 1914. it. 10 o’cl ek in the fore
noon of said dav, at the Court room 
of sain louuniy Cooit at the Citv of 
Jacksonville, in lue County < f Jack- | 
son, to show cause why an irdti 1 
shoule! no» l e' grantee! to the said Ad
ministrator to sell to mull of the- 
he.ei. a: ter Jescrib: I real estate of ’ 
the sa:d deceas d as snail be neces- i 
s try, to wit: E of 4 . . , a id W.
1 . of S.E !, S etion 2’>, fn. 38 f., k. 
4 West W. M. and it is turther o.- ’ 
deled that a copy of this order be trib- j 
.iso u 111 tie J .e..s nv. e os t four | 
Cons, cut ■ weeks prior , N > ember I et 1 <) I ’
' DAud 5 :t. 19 h. 191 t

L. TJUV LLE,
t. Jn g . I

u

Phone 142

Oregon

No Route South
CAN EQUAL

The Scenic Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Through Oregon and California

THREE THROUGHRAINS DAILY

“Shasta Limited’’ Leaves ’ -ortland ..........3:*0 P.M.
“.'an Francisco F.xprens” weaves Portland 8:15 P.M.
“California Express” Leaves Pr rtlaud_____ 1:30 A.M.

D rect connection at San Francis .0 with trains East via Ogden 
o; South through Los Angeles, El Paso ot New Orleans.

The only way to 

get the genuine

New Home
Sewing Machine q 

u to buy the machine 

with the name NEW 

i HOME on the arm 

1 and in the legs.

This machine ia 
warranted for al!

’ time.

No other like it
No; • prod

The Njv. H.nie Selling Uactint Cumpany,
ORANGE. MASS.

$55 Pori la nd to Los Angeles and return
ON SALE DAILY. LIMIT SIX MONTHS

C'rre pin din g Lew it und Trip Fares All Other S.P. Points
’ ickets to all points south and east on sale daily. Litera
nce descriptive of Califo’ nia. The Exposition and the trip 

: an Francisco to New C ricana oa application to nearest 
Agent, or

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon
M ,nufac u era and Land Pr oducts Show, Portland, Oct. 26th to Nov. 2nd

UNIONLIVERYSÏABLE
E. r. STEPHENSON, Froprietcr

'n
Genual Live: y and Tri nsfer Eusir.ess 
’ \Gcoc Rigs;i addle IToites. Rates Rea:on-

le. Horses ar.d Buggies for Sale
<r Trade. Give us vour business Œ

----------------- KS

K

*

. fc’ao/nïZ/e, Oregon

BUSINESS CARDS

OREGON-

US NI WBURY

IL K. » I ANN A

Dentist.

Office in Bank of Jacksonville Building»tfi e in 1’.' an Building, Califo lia St. 
Upa tain

IAC1 SON VILLE

DmlmwU Lillr’eSreo.

Attoniey-at-Law
Will Practise in All Courts in the St ite

MEDFORD.

1». VV. BAGSHAW 
Attorney at 1-aw

NOTARY rURUC AND CONVEYANCER I

u,,...... ' Forenoon 9 to 12 Office Hours. , Aflernvon i:TO to 5

Bunk of Jacksonville Building. 
JACKSONVILLE. - - OREGON

I aw yer

u not.wrte.
The Chea, H. Lally Co.. Seattle

’ EGON1 JACKSON VILLE.
¡OREGON

meir.be

